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RECOVERING

Miss Ruth Htaman, Inglcwo 

plrl, who was Injured In an nut 

mobile accident, is recovering 

tin! Jiirrcl Sidney Torrnnne Moir 

nrlnl hospital.

Walter G. Linch
Says

BUYHERE
Because all our used cars an 
marked in fair figures . ..which 
means one prlco to all and tha 
one the. very lowest. Pricei al 
reduced 'for the week-end.

'29 FORD TOWN SEDAN 
New paint. A 
iwell- little car.. $235
30 STUDEBAKER SEDAN 
Dictator; worth moore <J>*)rff\ 

.........«PO I U

31 CHEVROLET COUPE 
ew tires, new paint, 
nd LOOKS ncw..........

30 HUPMOBILE SEDAN 
A custom built job with 

its of "it." See it............ v

28 PACKARD 6 SEDAN
Side
mounts  ....._... $315
27 PONTIAC 'SEDAN 

 ansportatlon...... _$85.
CHRYSLER "66" COUPE

i rumble .-

31 FORD COUPE

$285
HRYSLER ,"77" SEDAN 
speeds ,. ' . 

head .......................

29 HUDSON SEDAN
n dandy .

3 PLYMOUTH P. D. SEDAN 
-passenger 

idel ................................'

0 FORD COUPE
oolts . $255
.7 NASH SEDAN
tandard 6 (g-| 1 P

ii ................................tP-L JLO

1930 DODGE 
TRUCK.........;......

3 MODEL "T's" 

Up From .............

are proud of the condition 
these cara and urge you to 

I and see them whether you 
re ready to buy or not; Get 
iquaihted with the fact that 
e have an up-to-data used car 
t that is second .to none in 

merchandise, properly over- 
auled in our complete work- 
hop, and priced within reason.

The South Bay's Largest and 
Oldest Dealer '

Walter G. Linch
ODGE and PLYMOUTH 

DEALER

312 South Catallna Ave. 
Redondo Beach

Open Evenings and Sundays)

Wanderers Must 
Return Or Will 
Be Barred Here

President Peterkin Issues
Edict to Three Night

League Players

Out of the turmoil produced by 
c back-sliding of three players

three different teams of 
National Night Baseball League, 
.omes a ray of hope that these 
wanderers may return to the fold. 
Manager Spud Murphy states that 
'resident George Peterkin is get- 
ins out a letter to the three 
'layers, Louie Neva ,o( the Bliie-
 irds, who left to go to Vlsalia; 

HascVot of Westminster, and one 
ther, that unless they return to 
heir clubs by next Monday they 
HI be barred from organized 
ischall In Southern California. 
Such a rule will no doubt bo 
it on the books of th 

or next season, In order to do 
ay with a situation such as 
 vails today.' The loss of Louie 
va to the Bluebirds put a crimp 

n their champlortshlp Hopes. This 
ot be denied. Louie was 

aluable to the Birds principally 
n account of his hitting ability, 
ot because he was-such a 'great 
Itcher, although he was good, 
lowever, Louie lost his first game
-ith the Vlsalia club a'nd is 
irrled as a second string pitcher,
lilch must bo vinegar and mus- 
ircl to this cocky lad.
An additional clause In the com-

J18S 
tlck

ith thole clubs for the next two 
?ars.  
Th'e Bluebirds are now two 
>wn in the championship race 
ith only six more gamaa to! play, 
liould Neva return In time for 

:t Tuesday's game it is unlikely 
.t he will be much1 - help to-'the- 

ul>, and in the opinion of the 
ans nothing that he can do will 
rfset the damage, that has already 

done.

Checkt A'pUy Big Part
FORT WORTH, Tex/ (U.P.) 
lehty-seven per cent of tho buy-
ig and selling lii the United
tales Is done with checks, Dr.

H. Monitgom9ry of the Unl-
erslty of Texas economics De-

tment, said. Even when money
used the greater part of It Is
>er money, which in a sense Is
orm of a check.

PROTEST FILED H UMPIRE'S
tram IN FRin HK
Dead Ball Is Issue In Westminster Tilt Lost By Birds, 11-2

Favorable Decision By League Will Allow
Game to be Played Over

Westminster 11, Torrance 2. Oh pshaw, and a coupl 
of tush tushes.

The one game of the season that the Bluebirds shouk 
have tucked away in their bat bags went glimmering Fridaj 
night in the fifth inning, when the Aviators climbed aboart

total of fl

Kiwanis Jrs. 
Defeat Pofi 
Team Monday

The Kiwants Juniors continued 
their winning streak Monday night 
by defeating the Police and Flre-

:n team by the score of 10 to S.
le Kiwanjans have- now taken a 

commanding -lead In the night 
softball league and will 'be hard 
to stop. Jimmy Amman with three 
hits, Including a home run,' and 
Locke, with three runs, were the 
heroes of thd game.

KIWANIS JRS.
AB R : 

L,ocke, rf. ............................ 1 3
Wallace, Ib. ......_................ 3 1

^ 3b. _....................... 3 J, .
:!:... i" 2  "T" "

Amman, If. .......................... 3 2
Howard, cf. ......................... 3 0
Brlghantl, 2b. ......__...... . 3 0
3rlsslnger, p. ...._..__..* 3 0

Totals ............:....,.............26 10
POLICE AND FIREMEN

AB R :
Bob Hale, c. ................._:.... 4 2

Hale. rf. .......................... 3;- 1
J. Brlsslnger, 3b. .............. 4 0

-rook, ss. ______..__ 4 1
Richardson, Ib. .................. 3 "o
Wllkes, 2b. ......._..._...._...... 2 0
White, If. ..........._......:......_'3 0
 IcCarroo, cf. .................... 2 1
Josor, p. _.__._...___ 2 0

Totals '..:................__......28 ' 5 '
Summary: Two-base hits K 

wnnis; .7; Police and Firemen, 3 
ne run Ammon. Base on ball 
Klwanis, 5; Police and- Fi: 
, 3.

Auction Savings
At Gardena's Fastest Growing Store

WALL PAPER .('In Stqck)........per roll, up from 71/2c

  PARbWAX ..................................................per pound 5c

BAMBOO RAKES..........:...... ..:...,..............,......each 10c

PAINT..................................:...........:.........per gallon 79c

PAINT............................small cans, while they last 5c

ZINC RUB BOARDS ........................................each 29c

GLASS RUB BOARDS (regular size)............each 39c

BIRD CAGES, any color............................................88c

GARDEN HOSE (Used)................................per foot 3c

PICKLING CROCKS................................-........eaoh 25c

CUT RATE HARDWARE STORE
843 West 165th We Deliver

CARDENA

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

Ray L. Riley...
is one man at the State Capitol who comes before 
the electorate with a record that entitles him to 

the support of good citizens everywhere.

He has conducted the Controller's office in the 

interests of the people, and saved the taxpayers millions 

of dollars by his unceasing vigilance against treasury 

raids.

He is a recognized authority upon governmental finance and 

taxation and his leadership has been invaluable in formulating legislative 

programs to keep California taxpayers solvent during the depression.

Ho is courageous, independent and intelligent, with a back 

ground of competent public service that has made him one of Cal 

ifornia's outstanding State officials.

runs.
Errors in the first three frame 

(rave the visitors three runs. Th 
Bluebirds picked up two In th 
third and the fans began .to 
hopes that tho team, famous fo 
Its fighting capacity, would com 
from behind as they have done 1 
BO many 6*thef games, and tak 
the match which meant the lead 
ershlp of the league..

I3ut no, 'twas not to be.

Nothing but dynamite could h 
stopped the Aviators in the fifth 
and although young Pete Hargl 
pitched his head off the base hit 
were coming thick and fast, wit 
a homer to make It all the jade 
and the game was«hopelessly los

Manager Spud Murphy, o 
scouting trip to Los ' Angele 
Wednesday night, picked up tw 
new "players, and'at this stage < 
the game sent in Evo Pusich to c 
what he could for the romalnoli
>f the on. sich

  but; Just- to /alriyr that tli6y~dl(Y 'i 
.care' wiiat"; klntt' "of  '  pitching T 
served up, the Aviators took th 
mora runs;

Jimmy Roselll replaced Tt 
Alesso at short. Jimmy can cove 
a lot of territory and aid freli c 
the 'fielding job. Both' th« ne 
boys -are supposed to be clai 
with the hickory.' but neither i 
them .showed anything spcctacula 
against Fuzzy Errington's delivery 

About the only redeeming' fea 
ture of the game is the fact tha 
Manager Spud Murphy proteste 
a decision that robbed the Birds o 
a run and" a   possible chance ;t- 
score others In the seventh whe: 
the Aviators began to throw th 
ball away arid a Torranco runrie 
scored. The field umpire wav,e< 
the man back to third.base on th< 
ground that the lAll was deac 
after having hit the'dugont. Umjp: 
was not any too surd of himsalf 
but refused to change his mlid 
although he was seen taking fee 
quent peeps at t,he_ rule_ book tyu 
the rest of the game. '"" . ^_ 

The matter will lie taken ^| *"  
with the' league board of strutcfjy "'' 
and If tho umps was wrong th 
game will have to "bo played over 

Ith, It is hoped, different result 
Box score:

WESTMINSTER ' 'I' 
AB RM 

Daley. ss. ............................ 5 1
Smith, 2b. ............................ G 3
Kohler, 3b. ............_.:......_.. 5 1
Nelson, cf. ..............'............ 4 1!
Montgomery, If. ................ fi 0
Urbine, Ib. .......................... 5 '1
Hapes, c. .............................. 4 2 , ,1
Erriristcm. p. ...................... 4 0
Cornelius, rf. ...................... I 0

Totals
TOHRANCE

..11 11 11 

AB It- H
Moon, rf. _............................ . -. .
McClure. II). ........................ 4 0 ,-.£
[.eonard, 3b. ...'.................._. 4 00
Mcva, of. _......_............._.... 4 (I S
Forney, If. ..._................_..... 3 0]
Roselll, ss. .......................... ( 0 i

rogat, c. ........................ 3 . 0.   0
Hargls, ii. ..................'.......... 100
Vonderahe, 2h. ,..._...._...... U 0 0
'usich, p. ................._...... 2 tt q

 Marratt ............_................ 1 U 0
  Metha ............................... 100

Totals ...............................33 -Z Z
 Itatted fill- Fahri'Kat In ninth, 

liattod fur Vondcruhu in nintli. 
Summary: Two-base hits Nel- 
'ii, Urbine. Cornelius. Homo run

 HIIPOS. Base on balls Off Har 
gls. 0; off Pusich. 2; off Errlng- 
on, 5. Struck out By Hargis, 6; 

by Pusich, 7; by Errlnglon, 11.

OPERATION
Glen Mi-Ewen, 91? Oulf avenue, 

.VilmhiKtmi,. Is a imtiunt at the 
fared Sidney Toi-rancu Memorial 
lospttal where hu Is recovering 
rom an o in e r g o h c y appendlx- 
ilieratlon.

Quality ...
in material it 
hard for the 
ordinary person 
to judge accu 
rately. But im 
perfect fit i   
noticeable even 
to the eye of 
one who know* 
nothing of style. 
When you order 
a «uit from u» 
you expect, and 
you get a tult 
that fiu you 
bocauee it was 
MADE to fit 
you, and not to 
ALMOST fit a 
lsrfc« number of 
penoni. Let ua 
show you our 
large variety of 
patterni.

J. LEl^KIN
Merchant Tailor

1320 SARTORI AVENUE 
TORRANCE

Chicago Cards 
Sign Players 

For Training
Disastrous 1933 Season

Leads To Wholesale
Housecleaning

By GEORQE KIRKSEY 
United Press Staff Correspondent

C H I C A O O. (U.P.) After las 
year's disastrous season, the Chl 
cago Cardinals have made 
wholesale house-cleaning and wl 
attempt to give their local rival: 
the Chicago Bears, a battle fc 
the national professional footbal 
championship this fall.

,In the shakelip only seven mem 
bcrs of last year's' team survived 
They include Lou Gordon, tackle; 
Frank McNulIy, center; Phil Han 
dler and OH Bergerson, guards 
and Dick Nesblt, Howard Tiptoi 
and Hubert Hlnchman, backs 
Some of this group may find 1 
difficult to land a regular berth. 

Seek Winning Team
Paul Schissler, former Oregoi 

Aggies' coach, who made his debu 
In the professional coaching rank; 
last season, is determined to de 
velop the Cardinals. Into .a win 
nlng team, and has toured th 
country by automobile In a searcl 
for new talent. He has signed 3 
players to report for training In 
September..

Among this group are .Severa 
All - Americans and outstanding 
college playc.rs of last season. Thi

Michigan's All-American tackle 
Mike Sebastian, Pittsburgh's ha'lf 
back. who single-handed bea' 
Notre Dame twp .years ago; Mlk< 
Mfkulak, Oregon's powerful full 
back; Fred Canrinus, St. Mary'j, 
brilliant end;. Henry. Cronklte 
Kansas Aggies' All-American one 
of twp years ago; and Paul Pi 
donner, Purdue's Napoleonic field 
general.

Other players signed by. Sclilss- 
ler Include Chris Mathls, Nebraska 
halfback; Doug Russell, Kansai 
Aggies' halfback; Frank Green 
Oklahoma halfback; George Dug- 
girts, Purdue and; Bob Neuman 
Illinois . Weslcyan end; Norbert 
Rlosterer, "Detroit end; Joe Krejcl 
New State Teachers end; Till 
Smith, Washington end; Pete 
Mehringer, Kansas tackle; Harry 
Field, Hawaii .tackle; Ted Isaac- 
son, Washington tackle; Ulysses 
Schluter. Arkansas tackle; Bil 
Volpk,' Tulsa guard; Bree Cuppo- 
letti, Oregon guard; Johnny Sex 
ton. Do -Paul guar*; Beanie

iighes, OrnKon confer" 'and' Paul 
Shenefclt, Illinois College center, 

dditlon' to these players, 
Schissler has obtained Hoy Horst- 

urdUB fullback of two 
years ago, anil Boh Campagllo, 
halfback, who led the nation In 
icorlng in 1032, from the Bosto'i 

Redskins'. Horstman, a star ii 
-ollcge, was handicapped with 

Bnstyii last year because of Illnei 
nd Injuries.

Long Beach Here 
Tomorrow Night 

For Last Game
Long fieauh, the Rear Admirals 

f the National league, come here 
Friday night for their last game 
against the Torrance Bluebirds. 

Admirals have dropped 24 
straight games this season, so It 
links like a cinch for the Birds, 
nit us Manager Spud Murphy 
lays, "They may be ready 19 
<nock us off thin time. Several 
lew players have been added to 
.lie visitors' string slncn the last 
;ame. All of their games have 
een lost by narrow margins, so 
hat after all they are no .set-up."

The Birds'' aiV now two full 
fium-H behind Westminster, one 
rum.' behind , Iluntlngton Beach. 
Their only liiijm 1'i.r tliu champion- 

hip In to take tvery game, six In 
11, unS for .some of tho oilier 
Damn to knock over the leaders. 
HliurwlHi-, its all said.

Hard Luck In 
Eleventh Ruins 
Game For Bird

Hard luck' ruined 'tho Bluebird 

in the llth Inning Tuesday nlprh 

when a decision by Umpire Afllc 

allowed Huntington Beach to sco 

the winning run. The Birds we

GAMES TO BE PLAYED
THURSDAY 

Huntington Beach at Olive.
PRIDAY

Long Beaoh at TORRANCB. 
We.tmin«ter at Fullerton. 

- Santa Ana at Anaheim.
TUESOAY

TORRANCE at Santa Ana. 
Olive at Long B»»orf. 
Fullarton at Huntington 

Beach, 
Anaheim at Weittninitar.

STANDINCS"OF THE 
N. N, L. TEAMS

W L Pot:
Westminster ........ 7 2 .777
Huntington B. .... 8 3 .887
TORRANCE ........ 5 4 .555
Santa Ana' ...__. 5 4 .555 
Fullerton .............. 5 4 .555
Olive ...................... 4 5 .444
Anahflim ............_ 4 5 MA
Long Beach ___. a 9 .000

TOR-

SCORES
THURSDAY 

Santa Ana, 7; Olive, 4.
FRIDAY

Westminster, 11; 
RANGE, 2.

Fullerton^ 1; Long Beach, 0. 
Huntington Beach, 3; Ana 

heim, r,
TUESDAY

Huntington Beaoh, 7; TOR 
RANCE, 6.

Westminster, 15; Olive, 3. 
Fullerton, 3; Santa Ana*, 0. 

. Beaoh, 0.

downed, 7-6, after a hard "ilrugg' 

in which the locals had the edge

Both teams cut loose .-with 

bombardment In the* third innln 

and scored four, runs apiece. How 

ever, Huntington Beach 
socked' over two in the first Iran* 
which made the count ff-4 In the! 
favor.

The Birds .made their bid in th 
ilnth and tied the score. In 
1th Osjiorne got a hit. and 
irror charged to Atwod on firs 
mt two men on with nobody ou 
ichuhardt. according to Jhe dls 
;usted Spud Murphy, was beln 
[ellberately passed but he steppe 
-vcr the plate to reach for a wld 
ne and laid down a perfect bun 
he lucky stiff. That was all. 

Box scpre:
TORRANCE

AB R 1 
Moon. rf. ..........-..._. ........ 5 2
Rosclli,

lard, 3b. ....._....:...:........ 6
*JeVB, cf. .._........-....l.......... S

)rncy, If. ..........-"......,....... 6
argis, p. _...._..._£ - 2
'.Wood, Ib. ........................  »
ibregat, c. ........................ 5
mderahe, 2b. ..........._..... -1

i'uaioh, p. ............................ 3
!tha .................................... 1

Totals .....1...:.......................46 6-11
HUNTINGTON BEACH ,

AD R H 
Osliornc, rf. ......_...._..._.... 5 3
McKIn, 3b." .......................... 5 2

luhardt, ct. _........_.._  4 1
Thlerry, 2b. ..................  6 0
Murray, If. :........._......_....-4 1
Rodgers, ss. ..........'.............. 4- 0
Smith, Ib. ............._*__..- 40 1
Lower, c. ......._.........._........- 30"
Morning; p. ......._..._......... 20 1
Sabella, p. ............................ 3. 0
Zaliy, ss. .........._..........;._._ 0 0

btttlH ................................40 7
ummary: Two-base hits  

Roselll, Leonard, Fabregat. Thi 
hit Neva. Base on bal 

Hiu-gls, 4; off P'uslch, 6; off 
rnlng,-2; off Sabclta,'4. Struck 
 By Hargls, 5; by Pusich, 5; 
Morning, 4; by Subella) 5.

Off

Size Don't Count 

WATCH COTTON WARBUB-
TON this fall, he's small but 
light y,,' You can never jurtgi 
1)111 ly5 from size. Thrcs line 
uiald classified atln have been 
nown to sell a 53,500 house, a
coo automobile. Head the' want- 
Is f»r profit, use- for results.

Announcing the Opening of the

At 1338 Post Avenue, Torrance
(Next to Mayfair Creamery)

Wholesale and Retail
SPECIALIZING IN - - -

WINES
. ... of Finest California Vintage - ICE COLD

BEER, Choice of Brands - Mixed BOTTLE DRINKS,

Ice Cold.

Free Wine Sample Before Buying 
(Bring your own container)

WE HANDLE THE BEST OF WINES 
AT THE LOWEST PRICES

BILL MULLIN, Mgr.

New Ball Must Be 
Handled Right Says 
Coach Howard Jones

LOS ANC1KLF.S, (U.P.) Howard 
Jon«M, head footlinll couth :<: 
Southern California, sees both nil- 
vantages and disadvantages in tho

Hn believes they 
Just about will 
balance.

"The main 
thing IS to get 
ii uniform ruling 
in It," he says. 
II one section of 
tin- country Is 
cuing to use the 
n I d ball, while 
another Is takr 
ing up the new- 
'ine, there's 
bio In Intersec-bound to IKS trou 

tlonal games."
Trojan passers in spring prac 

tice found that the new ball Is 

easier to grip hut requires more 

power to throw.
"They found probably because 

the new pill Isn't as heavy that 
they had to put a lot'more force 
into each throw," their coach re 
ports. "From what I can see, the 
new ball will travel farther, If It's 
kicked right, than the old one. 
But It has to be handled just 
right. If a kicker gets .off a bad 
boot, then It's Just too bad with 
this smaller ball. That's the main

National Champs
Lost To Indiana

BI.OOM1NOTON, Ind, (U. P.)    
Five present, or former national 
rlmmplon* will be lost to Indiana 
T n I \-e i-sl ty daring the 1934-35 
sjioi-ts season by graduation.

Ivan Fiiqna, national A.. A. A. 
44<>-ynrd champion, and Charles 
Hbrnbostel, national c o 11 n g I a ta 
half-mile tltjcholder, will be lost

Wrentllng lost three stars In 
Bob Jones; national A. A. -U, 
heavyweight champion; Pat Co- 
vine, 1933 national ISG-pounil 
champion, and Dick Volivu, na 
tional 175-pound collegiate chains 
plon this year. i

Lightning Fatal to Farmer , 
LON&ON, O. (U.P.) Homer 'D. 

McQuIrt, 34, farmer, sought rcfilge 
In a barn near here when a rain-< 
storm started. Lightning killed 
him. His employer, Raymond MoHo, 
escaped death, although knocked 
unconscious for 20 mjnutes by the 
bolt.

difference, so far as I can see.' 1
The Trojan mentor believes that 

the new ball will make no differ 
ence In the- centers or Imckftold 
receivers, ' >

"In our spring practice," he foc- 
plalns, "there weren't any more 
bad passes from center, or any; 
more fumbles In the backffeld 
than there ever are In spring 
practice." t  

Model NB: 6.43 net cub! 
ft., capacity; shelf area 
13.39 sq.ft.; 63 ioe cubes; 
Stainless- Porcelain In 
terior, Gleaming White 
Permalain Exterior, 
Automatic Fast Freezing
and Defrosting. There are scores of other EXTRA 

VALUE FEATURES that can be discovered 

only by personal investigation. '

FOR THE FIRST TIME...a brand new, 
1934. KELVINATOR ELECTRIC RE 

FRIGERATOR will be delivered to your 
home And Your Old ice Box Will Be 
Taken In Exchange As The Down Pay. 
ment!!!!

This is your opportunity to own a world- 
famous K E L V I N A TO R and your ice 
savings, plus your ability to buy foods in 
large quantity at lower prices will save 
you far more than the cost of this mod 
ern home necessity.

Just Think of It NO DOWN PAYMENT, 

just your old ice box and your daily 
savings will easily meet your small 
monthly payments.

This offer !  .triotl/ llmiUd and may b« dis 

continued by, u* wilhout' notice. Ws, advlw 

early action.

1273 jSartorl Avenue, Torrance 

''We Challenge City Prices" Phone 620


